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Endoderm induction in Drosophila is initiated by theDepartments of Microbiology and Biochemistry
University of California homeotic gene Ultrabithorax (Ubx), whose expression
in the visceral mesoderm is autoregulatory (Bienz andSan Francisco, California 94143±0414
Tremml, 1988). Notably, this autoregulatory process is
indirect because it requires communication between
Ubx-expressing and neighboring wg-expressing vis-Summary
ceral mesoderm cells (Figure 1A): there is a positive
feedback loop between Ubx and wg that also involveswingless and decapentaplegic signal during endo-
decapentaplegic (dpp), a direct target gene of Ubx en-derm induction in Drosophila to regulate expression
coding an extracellular signal (Bienz, 1996). Similar indi-of the homeotic gene Ultrabithorax. Here, we define
rect autoregulatory loops of genes that control inductiona minimal wingless response sequence in the midgut
are found during vertebrate embryogenesis (Niswanderenhancer of Ultrabithorax. We show that this sequence
et al., 1994; Tada et al., submitted). Their main functionis recognized by the murine transcription factor LEF-1
may be to help coordinate and stabilize developmental(lymphocyte enhancer binding factor 1) in a ternary
decisions within cell groups (ThuÈ ringer and Bienz, 1993).complex with armadillo protein, the cytoplasmic target
Here, we present evidence that a LEF-like proteinof the wingless signaling pathway. In stable trans-
plays a critical role in the regulatory feedback loop be-formants, transcriptional stimulation of the Ultrabi-
tween Ubx and wg by conferring transcriptional stimula-thorax enhancer by LEF-1 depends on armadillo. Fur-
tion of Ubx in response to wg signaling. We identify athermore, overexpression of LEF-1 bypasses the need
wg response sequence (WRS) in the visceral mesodermfor wingless signaling and causes phenotypes in the
enhancer from Ubx, and we show that this WRS is amidgut, notum, and wing that mimic wingless hyper-
binding site for mammalian LEF-1 (Travis et al., 1991;stimulation. Finally, efficient transcriptional stimula-
Waterman et al., 1991). We show that LEF-1 can formtion by LEF-1 in the midgut depends also on the deca-
a stable complex with arm protein on the Ubx WRS andpentaplegic response sequence and is limited spatially
that its function in vivo depends on arm. Finally, weby decapentaplegic signaling. Thus, LEF-1 coordi-
discovered that the ability of LEF-1 to stimulate tran-nates inputs from multiple positional signals, consis-
scription requires dpp signaling, implying that LEF-1tent with its architectural role in regulating the assem-
has a crucial function in coordinating multiple signalingbly of multiprotein enhancer complexes.
inputs.
ResultsIntroduction
The B enhancer (Figure 1B) is an upstream enhancerInductive processes between cell layers are pivotal for
from Ubx that, linked to a TATA box and a b-galactosi-animal development (Gurdon, 1992). For example, the
dase (lacZ) gene, mediates wg- and dpp-dependentformation of many vertebrate organs depends on recip-
transcription in the visceral mesoderm of transformedrocal inductive interactions between epithelial and mes-
embryos (ThuÈ ringer et al., 1993). Our previous work indi-enchymal cell layers (Grobstein, 1967). Although less
cated that wg and dpp act independently but synergisti-common in invertebrate development, an inductive
cally through this enhancer to stimulate Ubx expressionevent of this kind takes place in the Drosophila melano-
in the midgut. To pinpoint the signal response se-gaster embryo when the endoderm is induced by the
quences within B, we carried out a DNA footprint analy-adhering visceral mesoderm (Bienz, 1996). An extracel-
sis with embryonic protein extracts and subsequent mu-lular signal with a critical role during this induction is
tational analysis of the footprint regions. We thus foundWingless (wg), a Wnt protein that specifies distinct cell
that the dpp response sequence (DRS) within B is atypes in the larval gut (Hoppler and Bienz, 1995). The
cAMP-responsive element (CRE; Eresh et al., 1997).wg/Wnt signaling pathway is conserved between Dro-
sophila and vertebrates (Siegfried et al., 1992, 1994;
Noordermeer et al., 1994; Miller and Moon, 1996), from The WRS in a Ubx Enhancer: A Functional
LEF-1±Binding Sitethe extracellular signal (Rijsewijk et al., 1987) to thecyto-
plasmic protein Armadillo (arm) and its vertebrate coun- We initially made 12 mutant versions of B with base
substitutions in putativeprotein-binding sites and testedterpart b-catenin, currently the most downstream known
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an oligomer construct spanning both footprint 4 and the
CRE (L-CRE; Figure 1B), we observed lacZ staining not
only in the endoderm but also in the visceral mesoderm
in a band posteriorly within parasegment (ps) 7 and
trailing into ps8 (Figure 2G), that is, in dpp-expressing
cells that are close to the wg source (see Figure 1A).
Moreover, lacZ staining due to L-CRE is strongly stimu-
lated and widened in the visceral mesoderm in response
to ubiquitous wg (Figure 2H) as well as dpp (Figure 2I).
We conclude that footprint 4 contains a WRS whose
function is abolished by the B4 and BG mutations and
that functions in combination with the DRS to confer
wg responsiveness.
We noticed that the footprint 4 sequence contains an
excellent match to the LEF-1±binding site first identified
in the T cell receptor a chain enhancer (TCRa) (Travis
et al., 1991; Waterman et al., 1991). To test the function
of this site, we generated the mutantconstruct BL, which
carries base substitutions in core residues that are
touched by DNA-bound LEF-1 protein (Love et al., 1995)
and that had not been altered already in B4 or BG (Figure
1B). BL, like B4 and BG, shows much reduced, and
slightly widened, lacZ staining in the visceral mesoderm
that cannot be stimulated by ubiquitous wg (data notFigure 1. Control of Ubx by wg Signaling
shown).(A) An indirect positive feedback loop between wg and Ubx in the
We next asked whether LEF-1 would bind to the Ubxembryonic midgut. Ubx is expressed in visceral mesoderm ps7,
where it directly stimulates dpp expression; dpp signaling reinforces WRS. We purified recombinant mouse LEF-1 and found
Ubx expression but also stimulates wg expression in a neighboring that it does (Figure 3A). LEF-1 binding to this sequence
cell group, in visceral mesoderm ps8; wg signaling feeds back to was abrogated by excess TCRa (lanes 2±5) or Ubx oligo-
visceral mesoderm ps7 to stimulate both Ubx and dpp expression.
mer (lanes 7±10) but not by B4 (lanes 11±14) or by BLThis feedback loop constitutes the basis for endoderm induction
oligomer (lanes 15±18). Thus, LEF-1 binds the Ubx WRSand cell-type specification in the larval gut.
with high affinity and specificity.(B) A Ubx visceral mesoderm enhancer responding to wg and dpp
signaling. Top, the B enhancer fragment, located at 22.9 kb from To examine whether LEF-1 can activate transcription
the Ubx transcription start site, with the footprint 4/5 region (see through B in vivo, we introduced mouse LEF-1 into flies
ThuÈ ringer et al., 1993). Bottom, wild-type sequence with matches under the control of a yeast upstream activating se-
to the LEF-1±binding site (LEF-1 bs) and CRE consensus sequence
quence (UAS) to express it conditionally with GAL4(capital letters); base substitutions in B4, BG, and BL (asterisks) that
(Brand and Perrimon, 1993). When expressed in theabolish the positive response to wg; and sequences contained in
mesoderm or throughout the embryo, LEF-1 efficientlyL-CRE and L-4 (four tandem copies linked to a TATA box and lacZ).
stimulates lacZ expression from B as well as from L-CRE
in the visceral mesoderm and in other tissues (Figuresthe ability of these mutant constructs to respond to
4B and 4F). However, it stimulates expression neitherectopic dpp and wg in transformed embryos (Eresh et
from mutant B4 (Figure 4D) nor from BG or BL. Signifi-al., 1997). Among these mutants, we found one (B4) that
cantly, we could detect the activity of LEF-1 in onlyproduces only very weak lacZ staining in the visceral
some parts of the midgut, a finding implying that LEF-1mesoderm compared to the staining due to B (Figures
activity in stimulating transcription is restricted by local-2D and 2A, respectively). We generated another con-
ized factors or signals. We conclude that the Ubx WRSstruct with a distinct mutation in footprint 4 (BG; Figure
is a bona fide LEF-1±binding site to which LEF-1 can1B) which produced even less lacZ expression than B4.
bind in vitro and through which LEF-1 can stimulateBoth B4 and BG also caused a slight widening of lacZ
transcription in the developing Drosophila embryo.staining in the visceral mesoderm (Figure 2D). Most sig-
nificantly, B4 and BG were the only ones of all mutant
constructs tested that could not be stimulatedby ubiqui-
LEF-1 Binds to Armadillotous wg (Figure 2E), while both B4 and BG respond well
wg signaling causes stabilization of cytoplasmic armto ectopic dpp in the visceral mesoderm (Figure 2F and
protein, which thus accumulates to high levels (Peifer etdata not shown). The levels of B4 staining, as expected,
al., 1994). Overexpression of b-catenin in frog embryoswere not reduced in wg mutant embryos.
phenocopies overactivation of the Wnt signaling path-Minimal oligomer constructs containing four tandem
way, and the core fragment from b-catenin appears tocopies of the CRE confer dpp- but not wg-responsive
mimic constitutiveWnt signaling (Funayama et al.,1995).lacZ expression in the endoderm (Eresh et al., 1997).
Intriguingly, arm and b-catenin have been observed inIn contrast, a similar construct containing four tandem
the nucleus, raising the possibility that these proteinscopies of footprint 4 (L-4; Figure 1B) did not produce
may have a nuclear function (Funayama et al., 1995;any lacZ staining in the midgut or any notable staining
Orsulic and Peifer, 1996; Schneider et al., 1996; Yost etelsewhere in the embryo, even under conditions of ubiq-
uitous wg (data not shown). However, when we tested al., 1996). Peifer (1995) suggested that arm/b-catenin
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Figure 2. WRS in the Ubx Enhancer
Side views of 15 hr old embryos, transformed with lacZ constructs B (A±C), B4 (D±F), or L-CRE (G±I), stained with lacZ antibody; most
expression is observed in the visceral mesoderm, unless otherwise stated. Top row, expression patterns during normal development (stars,
wg source in visceral mesoderm ps8); L-CRE expression is in the visceral mesoderm spanning the ps7/8 junction and also in the subjacent
endoderm (opposite the dpp source in visceral mesoderm ps3 and ps7; endodermal expression is graded from anterior to posterior, indicating
control by wg; Hoppler and Bienz, 1995). Middle row, ubiquitous wg, causing increased and additional visceral mesoderm staining (arrowheads;
B and H); the staining patterns in (E) and (D) are essentially the same. Bottom row, ectopic dpp; all three constructs respond positively,
showing increased or additional visceral mesoderm expression (arrowheads).
Orientation: anterior, left; dorsal, up.
might bind to transcription factors. We conjectured that 3C, lane 3). Because the conditions in this assay are
relatively stringent, this finding implies that the ternarythe protein binding to the WRS may also bind to arm,
at a time when we were not aware that the WRS may complex between LEF-1 and arm on theWRS is compar-
atively stable.be a LEF-1±binding site. To isolate this putative arm-
binding protein, we set up a yeast two-hybrid screen,
using arm as a bait, when we learned that Behrens et LEF-1 Activity in the Midgut
al. (1996) had already completed such a screen, with Our results lead to the clear prediction that Drosophila
b-catenin as a bait, and that they had isolated LEF-1. contains a LEF-1 homolog that confers the wg response
We thus tested directly whether arm could bind to on Ubx in the midgut. Indeed, such a homolog appears
mouse LEF-1 in yeast. Intact arm protein tethered to to exist (Verbeek et al., 1995) although its sequence is
DNA (by the LexA DNA-binding domain; ªbaitº) pro- currently not known. We thus resorted to using the
duced high levels of lacZ activity in transformed yeast mouse LEF-1 protein under the assumption that this
without coexpression of a plasmid containing a tran- protein would be similar enough to the endogenous LEF
scriptional activation domain (ªpreyº; Figure 3B). A simi- protein to act interchangeably, at least to some extent,
lar activity was seen with a C-terminal fragment of arm with the latter.
(data not shown), while the core fragment of arm (armC) When we expressed LEF-1 throughout the mesoderm,
consisting of the so-called arm repeats (see Funayama or throughout the embryo with a heat shock promoter,
et al., 1995) did not activate the lacZ reporter on its own. we found that Ubx expression in the visceral mesoderm
However, when armC was coexpressed with LEF-1, we is anteriorly expanded (Figures 5B and 5D). A similar
observed strong lacZ activity. This activity is not ob- anterior expansion has been observed in embryos in
served if LEF-1 expression is not induced or in combina- which wg is expressed ubiquitously (ThuÈ ringer and
tion with control baits or preys (Figure 3B). Thus, we Bienz, 1993) or that are mutant for shaggy/zw3 (sgg) (Yu
detect specific binding between arm and LEF-1 in yeast. et al., 1996), a gene encoding a kinase whose activity
To examine whether arm and LEF-1 form a stable is down-regulated by wg signaling and whose mutant
complex, we tested the association between recombi- phenotype thus mimics wg hyperstimulation (Siegfried
nant LEF-1 and arm protein in an electrophoretic mobil- et al., 1992, 1994). We observed a similar anterior expan-
ity shift assay. Addition of purified glutathione S-trans- sion after expressing armC throughout the visceral
ferase (GST)±arm fusion protein to the DNA-binding mesoderm. Furthermore, we noticed that the second
reaction resulted in the formation of a more slowly mi- midgut constriction (see Figure 1A) appears preco-
ciously and tends to form as a ªdouble constrictionºgrating ternary complex of arm, LEF-1, and DNA (Figure
Cell
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Figure 3. Binding Properties of LEF-1
(A) Band shift assays with recombinant LEF-1
and radiolabeled Ubx WRS probe, with ex-
cess unlabeled TCRa (lanes 2±5), Ubx WRS
(lanes 7±10), or mutant B4 or BL oligomers
(lanes 11±18); the positions of the LEF-1±DNA
complex and of the free probe are indicated
at right.
(B) Yeast two-hybrid assays. Culture spots
from yeast transformed with different combi-
nations of bait (LexA) and prey plasmids
(pJG), tested for lacZ activity on galactose
plates (prey plasmid expressed) or glucose
(prey plasmid repressed). Bait plasmids:
whole arm (arm), armC, oskar (osk), or bicoid
(bcd) protein; prey plamids: LEF-1 or hip7F.
(C) Supershift assays with recombinant LEF-1
and arm. Radiolabeled Ubx WRS probe incu-
bated with 10 ng LEF-1 alone (lane 2) or with
1 mg GST±arm fusion protein (lane 3). The
positions of the LEF-1/DNA and of the ternary
LEF-1/GST±arm/DNA complexes are indi-
cated at right (the additional bands in lane 2
and 3 represent a LEF-1 breakdown product).
(Figure 5D), as in sgg mutants (Yu et al., 1996). Evidently, lacZ expression was substantial. We thus conclude that
LEF-1 retains considerable function tostimulate the UbxLEF-1 expression mimics wg hyperstimulation in the
midgut. B enhancer in the absence of wg signaling. This result
is consistent with our previous observations that LEF-1Next, we asked whether LEF-1 activity depended on
arm and on wg. We tested this in our most sensitive overexpression mimics wg hyperstimulation in the mid-
gut. It implies that LEF-1, perhaps by virtue of beingassay by monitoring the ability of LEF-1 to stimulate the
Ubx B enhancer in mutant embryos (see Experimental overexpressed, bypasses the need for wg stimulation
(see Discussion). In support of this possibility, we occa-Procedures). In the case of arm, mutant embryos with
or without mesodermally expressed LEF-1 all showed sionally observean incipient second midgut constriction
in the LEF-expressing wg2 embryos, a feature neververy low levels of lacZ staining in the visceral mesoderm,
and we saw at most a slight increase in visceral meso- observed in wg mutants because the formation of this
constriction strictly depends on wg (ThuÈ ringer andderm staining in the LEF-expressing mutants (Figures
4H and 4G). This staining was never as strong as that Bienz, 1993). This constriction rudiment appears to re-
flect a partial rescue activity of overexpressed LEF-1.seen in the wild type without LEF-1, let alone with LEF-1
(compare Figures 4H to 4A and 4B). The residual LEF-1
activity that we saw in arm mutant embryos probably Synergy between LEF-1 and dpp Signaling
If overexpressed mouse LEF-1 functions independentlyresults from perduring maternal arm function. These
results demonstrate a strong dependence of LEF-1 ac- of wg signaling, why are its effects localized to certain
regions of the midgut? One possibility is that LEF-1tivity on arm, indicating that the association between
LEF-1 and arm observed in vitro may also be significant activity may be restricted by the dpp signal, which itself
is localized to the middle midgut region (see Figure 1A)for the function of LEF-1 in the developing embryo.
In contrast, whereas the wg2 embryos showed very where we see most of the LEF-1 activity.
Strikingly, when we coexpressed LEF-1 and dpp infaint lacZ staining in the visceral mesoderm (Figure 4I)
as expected (see ThuÈ ringer et al., 1993), the LEF- the mesoderm, we found that lacZ staining stretched
through the entire visceral mesoderm (Figure 6D),expressing wg2 embryos showed much increased lacZ
staining in the visceral mesoderm (Figure 4J). Although whereas the effects of LEF-1 or of dpp by themselves
were regionally restricted, as expected (Figures 6B andthe staining intensity in the latter was probably not as
strong as that produced by LEF-1 in the wild type (com- 6C; see also Figures 4B and 2C). Clearly, there is a
strong synergy between LEF-1 and dpp, nearly as strongpare Figure 4J to 4B), the LEF-induced stimulation of
Ultrabithorax, a LEF Target in Drosophila
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Figure 5. sgg-like Effects of LEF-1 Overexpression in the Midgut
Side views of 8 hr (A and B) or 12 hr old embryos (C and D), stained
with Ubx antibody, with (bottom row) and without (top row) overex-
pressed LEF-1. Arrowheads, anterior limits of Ubx expression in the
visceral mesoderm; vertical bars, anterior limits of Ubx expression
in the ectoderm; open triangle, precocious double constriction due
to LEF-1.
Orientation: anterior, left; dorsal, up.
Figure 4. Ability of LEF-1 to Stimulate Transcription in the Midgut
Side views of approximately 14 hr old embryos stained with lacZ
antibody, transformed with B (A, B, and G±L), B4 (C and D), or L-CRE
(E and F), with (right column) or without (left column) mesodermally
expressed LEF-1. A±F, wild-type; G and H, armXM19 hemizygous; I
and J, wgcx4 homozygous; K and L, dpps4 homozygous. LEF-1±
expressing embryos were identified by their additional staining in
the dorsal mesoderm (white arrows); arrowheads, stimulation of
expression due to LEF-1 (B and F). The incipient second midgut
constriction observed in some wg2 embryos (see text) is not clearly
visible in the orientation shown in J.
Orientation: anterior, left; dorsal, up.
as that observed after coexpression of wg and dpp (data
not shown; see also ThuÈ ringer et al., 1993). In contrast,
we saw no change in the lacZ staining pattern if we
coexpressed LEF-1 with full-length arm or if we com-
bined LEF-1 overexpression with low levels of ubiqui-
tous wg. This underscores our conclusion that the activ-
ity of overexpressed LEF-1 does not critically depend
on wg stimulation.
Evidently, the localized dpp signal spatially limits the
ability of LEF-1 to stimulate transcription in the midgut. Figure 6. Synergy between Overexpressed LEF-1 and dpp Sig-
nalingConsistent with this, we found that there was very little
effect of mesodermally expressed LEF-1 in dpp mutant Side views of approximately 14 hr old embryos, stained with lacZ
antibody. (A) B only; (B) B with mesodermal dpp; (C) B with mesoder-embryos. lacZ staining due to the B enhancer was nar-
mal LEF-1; (D) B with mesodermal dpp and LEF-1. A weak trans-rower and much reduced in the dpp mutants compared
formant line of B was chosen for optimal visualization of the stimula-to the wild type (Figures 4K and 4A), but although the
tory effects of dpp and LEF-1 (arrowheads). Additional staining in
band of staining was widened in the LEF-expressing the posterior midgut ordorsal mesoderm (arrows) allowed identifica-
mutant embryos (Figure 4L; compare Figure 4K), it was tion of dpp- or LEF-expressing embryos, respectively.
Orientation: anterior, left; dorsal, up.not significantly stronger. Thus, in the absence of dpp
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signaling, the ability of LEF-1 to stimulate transcription
in the visceral mesoderm is very limited.
Other Phenotypes Produced
by LEF-1 Overexpression
We were interested to see whether LEF-1 overexpres-
sion might have phenotypic effects in other develop-
mental contexts in which wg and dpp operate. We chose
the derivatives of the wing disk: the notum, some of
whose bristles depend on late functions of wg and of
dpp (Posakony et al., 1990; Phillips and Whittle, 1993),
and thewing, whose marginal bristles and whose margin
itself depend on a late function of wg (Phillips and Whit-
tle, 1993; Couso et al., 1994). We thus expressed LEF-1
in the wing disk from the third larval instar onward, and
we examined adult flies for phenotypic abnormalities.
We found that LEF-1 overexpression leads to many
extra bristles on the notum, ranging from 1±11 extra
bristles per fly notum on average, depending on the
LEF-1 transformant line. These bristles appear mostly
near the dorsocentral and postalar bristles (Figure 7B)
and occasionally near the anterior scutellar bristles. Ov-
erexpression of armC also produces extra bristles in the
same areas of the notum. This LEF-1 effect resembles
the phenotype of sgg mutant clones (Simpson and Car-
teret, 1989). Therefore, in the notal primordium as in the
midgut, LEF-1 appears to act interchangeably with the
endogenous LEF.
The wings of these flies look highly abnormal, and we
will focus on their bristle patterns since the wg require-
ment of the wing bristles is well studied (Phillips and
Whittle, 1993; Couso et al., 1994). In strong LEF-1 trans-
Figure 7. Phenotypes Due to LEF-1 Overexpression in the Wing
formant lines, the wings are rudimentary, but they fre- Disk
quently show tufts of bristles (Figure 7F), as observed (A and B) Scanning electron micrographs showing bristle patterns
in sgg mutant clones (Simpson et al., 1988). These bristle on female fly nota without (A) or with (B) LEF-1 expression in the
tufts are localized in the tip of the wing, as can be seen wing disk. Extra bristles due to LEF-1 appear near the dorsocentral
(dc) and postalar (pa) bristles; occasionally, there are also extrain the more normal outstretched wings that result from
scutellar (sc) bristles due to LEF-1.lowering of the LEF-1 expression levels (see Experimen-
(C±J) Wings of female flies at 1003 (left column) or 2003 (righttal Procedures; Figure 7E). In our weakest transformant
column) magnification. (C) Wild type; (D) armC; (E and F) strong
lines that allow fairly well-shaped wings to develop (Fig- LEF-1 transformant line, flies reared at 158C (E) or at 258C (F); (G±J)
ure 7G), we saw ectopic bristles near the wing margin, weak LEF-1 transformant line, with two (wild type; G and H) or with
especially in the wing tip, but also near the wing hinge only one normal arm gene (arm heterozygote; I and J).
Arrowheads, bristle tufts and individual ectopic bristles in theon veins 1 and 5 (Figure 7H). Such ectopic bristles are
wing tip and near the anterior wing margin or hinge; arrows,also observed, albeit in much greater numbers, after
stretches of missing wing margin due to LEF-1.overexpression of armC (Figure 7D), of full-length arm
(Sanson et al., 1996), or of wg (B. Sanson and J. P.
Vincent, personal communication). Again, this suggests for dominant-negative properties of LEF-1 when overex-
pressed.that LEF-1 overexpression mimics wg hyperstimulation.
We also saw effects of LEF-1 in these wings that mimic We examined whether the numbers of extra bristles
in the notum and of ectopic bristles in outstretchedloss of wg function, such as missing wing margin bristles
and gaps in the wing margin itself (Figures 7E and 7G, wings depend on dosage of wg and arm. Whereas these
numbers did not change in wg heterozygotes, they werearrows). Apparently, mouse LEF-1 overexpression in the
margin primordium somehow interferes with the func- reduced significantly in arm heterozygotes. On average,
the latter contained two to four times fewer extra bristlestion of the endogenous wg target transcription factor
in a dominant-negative way (see Discussion). Recall, on the notum and barely any ectopic bristles (or tufts)
in the wings compared to control females carrying twohowever, that we did not observe any wg-like effects in
the midgut, such as reduction of Ubx expression or lack normal arm genes. In our weakest LEF-1 line, we barely
saw ectopic bristles in wings of arm heterozygotes (onof the middle midgut constriction (ThuÈ ringer and Bienz,
1993), nor did we see such effects in the notum, such average 0.5 ectopic bristle per wing), whereas we saw
seven to eight ectopic bristles per wing on average inas missing dorsocentral, postalar, or scutellar bristles,
all of which require wg (Phillips and Whittle, 1993). Thus, control females (Figures 7G±7J; note also that the mar-
gins are completely restored in the wing shown in Figurein these developmental contexts, there is no evidence
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7I). This arm dependence of LEF-1 activity echoes that (Giese et al., 1992; Grosschedl et al., 1994). In the TCRa
enhancer, one of the proteins with which LEF-1 cooper-seen in the embryonic midgut, suggesting that in the
wing disk, too, LEF-1 functions in association with arm. ates is a CRE-binding protein (Giese and Grosschedl,
1993; Carlsson et al., 1993). This combinatorial functionA final observation is worth emphasizing because it
parallels our findings in the midgut. The bristle tufts and of LEF-1 with a CRE-binding protein seems to be con-
served in flies because the WRS needs to be combinedectopic bristles were seen in parts of the wing (near the
tip and hinge; Figure 7) that are derived from the two with a CRE in order to function as an enhancer in the
midgut.regions of the wing disk in which the single stripe of
dpp expression crosses the late ring of wg expression It is likely that a LEF-like protein in flies (see Verbeek
et al., 1995) recognizes the Ubx WRS to confer the tran-(see Morimura et al., 1996). The same appears to be
true for the extra notal bristles, which are derived from scriptional response of Ubx to wg signaling. In our study,
we used the mouse LEF-1 protein under the assumptiona part of the wing disk in which wg and dpp expression
domains overlap (Morimura et al., 1996). Thus, the sgg- that the mouse protein may be similar enough to its fly
homolog to share some of its properties. This assump-like activity of LEF-1 in promoting ectopic bristles in
the wing and notum correlates with high levels of dpp tion seemed reasonable given the high degree of func-
tional conservation among components of the wg sig-expression. This suggests that LEF-1 functions in the
wing disk, as in the embryonic midgut, in conjunction naling pathway (see Introduction), and it received further
justification from the emerging functional properties ofwith dpp.
the mouse protein within the context of the fly.
Discussion
Armadillo, a LEF Cofactor
The identification of the Ubx WRS as a LEF-1±bindingThe WRS, a Context-Dependent
site suggests that a LEF protein is targeted by wg signal-Enhancer Element
ing in the midgut. This possibility is further supportedWe have sought to identify the transcription factor that
by our in vitro finding that mouse LEF-1 forms a stablemediates indirect autoregulation of Ubx in the embry-
ternary complex on the WRS with arm. Moreover, theonic midgut in response to wg signaling. In a first step,
activity of LEF-1 in vivo depends on arm dosage, awe identified the WRS within the Ubx midgut enhancer.
strong indication that a functional complex betweenThis WRS is distinct from the adjacently located DRS;
LEF-1 and arm forms in the developing fly.while the DRS is apparently sufficient to confer dpp
Based on these results, we propose that arm/b-responsiveness in the endoderm (although not in the
catenin functions as a cofactor of LEF proteins. Thisvisceral mesoderm; Eresh et al., 1997), the WRS does
cofactor could potentiate the activity of LEF in a numbernot act as a transcriptional enhancer element on its own
of different ways (see also Behrens et al., 1996; Molenaarbut needs to be linked to the DRS to function. This
et al., 1996). For example, it could facilitate access ofobserved context dependence of the WRS implies that
LEF to DNA or stabilize the interaction of LEF with DNA;wg signaling, at least in the midgut, does not cause
it could provide a link to the general transcription ma-changes in transcriptional regulation autonomously but
chinery (recall that the C-terminal portion of arm func-only in combination with other signaling inputs.
tions as a transcriptional activator in yeast); or it could
mediate interaction with other enhancer-bound tran-
The WRS Is a Functional LEF-1±Binding Site scription factors. Recall also that the WRS mutations
We have shown that mouse LEF-1 binds to the WRS in cause not only lack of but also widening of lacZ staining
vitro and acts through it to stimulate transcription when in the midgut. This suggests that a repressor with DNA
overexpressed in transformed embryos. Note that other recognition properties very similar to those of LEF-1
transcription factors that bind to the B enhancer in vitro binds to the WRS in the absence of wg signaling. It is
with high affinity and specificity (such as Drosophila thus possible that LEF protein itself acts as a repressor
CRE-binding proteins) do not stimulate lacZ expression of transcription when bound to DNA without arm.
from B or from L-CRE when similarly overexpressed Is the formation or the activity of the LEF±arm/b-
(Eresh et al., 1997). LEF-1 is a high mobility group (HMG) catenin complex regulated by wg signaling? To answer
protein that belongs to the subgroup of sequence-spe- this question, we need to summarize how wg stimulation
cific HMG proteins; mouse LEF-1 and closely related is thought to affect arm. In the absence of wg signaling,
proteins such as T cell factors recognize the same se- arm protein is found mostly anchored at the membrane,
quence (which is distinct from the sequences recognized where it associates with cadherins to mediate adhesion
by other members of this subgroup; Grosschedl et al., (Peifer et al., 1993; Cox et al., 1996; Sanson et al., 1996).
1994). LEF-1 is an unusual transcription factor since it wg signaling stabilizes free arm protein, which accumu-
does not stimulate transcription on its own; rather, its lates to high levels in the cytoplasm (Peifer et al., 1994);
activity depends on the binding of other proteins to the some of this free arm protein translocates into the nu-
TCRa enhancer (Giese and Grosschedl, 1993; Carlsson cleus, leading to an increased level of nuclear arm (Or-
et al., 1993). Furthermore, LEF-1 sharply bends DNA sulic and Peifer, 1996). Similar observations have been
(Giese et al., 1992). An ªarchitecturalº function has thus made with b-catenin (Funayama et al., 1995; Schneider
been ascribed toLEF-1: it has been proposed that LEF-1 et al., 1996; Yost et al., 1996). Thus, according to current
mediates assembly of multiple protein±enhancer com- understanding (Peifer, 1995; Miller and Moon, 1996), the
plexes by bending DNA and by facilitating interaction functionally relevant aspect of the activation of arm/b-
catenin by wg/Wnt signaling appears to be this increasebetween other enhancer-bound transcription factors
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in the concentration of nuclear arm/b-catenin. In other
words, wg signaling probably promotes formation of
abundant LEF-arm complex, and a high nuclear level of
this complex is likely to be critical for the transcriptional
stimulation of wg target genes.
The levels of nuclear LEF±arm/b-catenin complex can
be increased experimentally: overexpressionof LEF pro-
teins substantially increases the amount of nuclear
b-catenin (Behrens et al., 1996; Huber et al., 1996; Mo-
lenaar et al., 1996). It thus appears that overexpression
of LEF proteins achieves the same result as stimulation
by wg. Therefore, overexpression of a LEF protein in a
cell may bypass the need of this cell for wg stimulation.
This provides a plausible explanation for our finding that Figure 8. LEF Coordinating Inputs from Multiple Positional Signals:
A Modelthe function of overexpressed LEF-1 in the Drosophila
(A) Layout of the response sequences for wg and dpp signaling, themidgut is largely wg independent.
LEF-1±binding site (LEF bs) and the CRE, within the Ubx midgutFinally, we can offer an explanation for the wg-like
enhancer. X bs, unknown enhancer sequences that may receiveeffects in the wing margin. It is conceivable that exoge-
input from additional positional cues (e.g., from tissue-specific fac-
nous LEF-1 sequesters arm off DNA in competition with tors) contributing to localized Ubx expression in the visceral
the endogenous wg target factor, thus diminishing the mesoderm.
nuclear arm available for activation of the latter. If this (B) wg signaling results in high nuclear levels of arm±LEF complex
that occupies the WRS. (In the absence of wg signaling, the WRSwere the case, lowering the arm dosage should worsen
may be occupied by arm-less LEF that may act as a repressor; seethe situation and thus increase the wg-like effects. How-
text.) arm±LEF bound to the WRS bends DNA, thereby mediatingever, the opposite is observed (Figures 7I and 7J). We
assembly of a multiprotein enhancer complex that stimulates Ubx
therefore think it more likely that the observed wg-like transcription (arrow). The latter is active only if it comprises CRE-
effects are due to competition for DNA binding between binding proteins (CREB) that are activated by dpp signaling. The
arm-bound mouse and fly LEF protein, whereby thearm- enhancer complex may also comprise additional position-specific
factors (X; see [A]).bound mouse protein cannot function properly in the
enhancer contexts of genes critical for wing margin de-
velopment. mouse development, LEF-1 is required for the formation
of organs (van Genderen et al., 1994) that are known to
develop from multiple inductive interactions between
LEF-1 Coordinating Inputs from Multiple Signals epithelia and subjacent mesenchyme (Grobstein, 1967).
Three independent lines of evidence identify the dpp A close relative of dpp, BMP4, has been implicated in
target factor as one of the enhancer-binding proteins some of these events too (Kratochwil et al., 1996).
providing the context for LEF function. First, the Ubx It is possible that wg-activated LEF proteins can also
WRS requires linkage to the DRS in order to function cooperate with inputs from signals other than dpp (Fig-
as a minimal transcriptional enhancer. Second, we ob- ure 8). Moreover, they could potentiate the activity of
served a spatial correlation between the activity of over- constitutive transcription factors, for example of factors
expressed LEF-1 with dpp expression in the midgut as conferring tissue specificity or of homeodomain proteins
well as in the wing disk. Third, and most important, the autoregulating their own transcription (positive autoreg-
ability of LEF-1 to stimulate transcription in the midgut ulation of homeotic genes often depends on wg; Bienz,
depends on dpp and is restricted by the localized dpp 1994). Integration of positional information at the en-
signal. hancer level is a well-documented mechanism (e.g., Sta-
Clearly, the signaling inputs from wg and dpp in the nojevic et al., 1991). LEF proteins appear to have an
embryonic midgut are independent and separate until organizational role in this process of integrating multiple
positional inputs: these factors are potentially endowedthey reach their final target, the enhancer, where they
with an integrative function by their unusual property asconverge at neighboring response elements (Figure 1A).
architectural proteins facilitating the assembly of activeHowever, neither signal response element on its own is
enhancer complexes. LEF proteins are thus ideal targetsufficient, but together they are sufficient, to stimulate
factors for positional signals and other positional inputstranscription in thevisceral mesoderm; even in theendo-
that operate inhighly variable combinations, and reitera-derm, the apparent functional autonomy of the DRS is
tively, during development.only limited and is greatly increased by linkage to the
The Drosophila LEF-1 that we have proposed hasWRS (Eresh et al., 1997). Evidently, the nuclear response
been identified by Brunner et al. (1997) as the productfactors of the wg and dpp signals are designed to coop-
of the segment polarity gene pangolin. That conclusionerate (Figure 8), thus explaining the observed synergy
has also been reached by van de Wetering et al. (1997between the two signals in the midgut and perhaps also
[this issue of Cell]).in certain parts of the wing disk. These factors also may
cooperate in the early frog embryo: here, LEF proteins
Experimental Proceduresfunction in axis formation (Behrens et al., 1996; Huber
et al., 1996; Molenaar et al., 1996), a developmental Drosophila Strains
process that also depends on signaling by dpp-like mol- The following fly transformants were used: Bhz (ThuÈ ringer et al.,
1993), hs-wg (Noordermeer et al., 1992), UAS.dpp and 24B.GAL4ecules (e.g., Kessler and Melton, 1995). Finally, during
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(Staehling-Hampton and Hoffmann, 1994), and UAS.arm (Sanson et probe. Full-length arm protein was produced in bacteria as an
N-terminal fusion with GST and purified by affinity chromatography.al., 1996). To express UAS.LEF-1 in flies, we used a strong hs.GAL4
line (Brand et al., 1994) for ubiquitous expression, 24B.GAL4 for
mesodermal expression, and ms1096.GAL4 (Capdevila and Guer- Yeast Two-Hybrid Assays
rero, 1994) for expression in the third larval instar wing disk. Interaction assays in yeast were done as described by Gyuris et al.
To monitor LEF-1 activity in mutant backgrounds, we used wgcx4 (1993). To obtain more consistent results, an integrated LexA-lacZ
and dpps4, causing loss of function of wg and dpp, respectively, in reporter was used. The full-length arm coding sequence (Riggleman
the midgut (ImmergluÈ ck et al., 1990), or armXM19, causing lack of et al., 1989) was inserted via an artificial BamHI site nine nucleotides
most or all arm activity in transmitting the wg signal in a hemizygous upstream of the AUG codon into the unique BamHI site of the bait
embryo reared at 298C (Peifer and Wieschaus, 1990). Standard plasmid LexA2021PL. Similarly, polymerase chain reaction frag-
crosses were set up, producing a mixture of offspring embryos, with ments encoding armC (residues 156±690) orencoding the C-terminal
one quarter containing the GAL4 driver as well as UAS.LEF-1; the portion of arm (residues 674±843; Riggleman et al., 1989), both
remaining three quarters served as controls. Mutant embryos were flanked by an EcoRI and a BamHI site, were inserted into the same
readily recognized by their abnormal appearance or, in the case of plasmid. A full-length polymerase chain reaction fragment encoding
dpp, by their lack of lacZ staining in the gastric caeca. LEF-express- LEF-1 (Travis et al., 1991) and flanked by artificial EcoRI and XhoI
ing embryos were recognized by their lacZ staining in the dorsal sites was inserted into the prey plasmid pJG4±5. As controls, we
mesoderm that was not completely abolished by any of the muta- used the following functionally tested bait and prey plasmids: LexA-
tions. armXM19 and wgcx4 were also used for tests of LEF-1 activity bicoid, LexA-hb, LexA-Pc, LexA-osk, and pJG-hip7F (Christen,
in the wing disk, whereby the mutant stocks were outcrossed once 1995).
to avoid variations due to different genetic backgrounds. The bal-
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